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The quaternary amines have been used recently in the treatment of hyperhidrosis (1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7). Brown and Sandier (6) have reported on the use of Banthine in intertrigo and
in vesicular eruptions of the hands (dyshidrotic eczema).
It seemed that the quarternary amines should also be useful in the treatment of certain
physical allergies (cholinogenic pruritus and urticaria) because of the parasympathetic
blocking effect (anticholinergic effect) of the drugs. The antihistaminic action of the
quarternary amines should also be helpful in other types of pruritus and urticaria.
In the present investigation, Prantalt, a quarternary amine, (N, N-dimethyl-4-piperi-
dylidene-1, 1-diphenylmethane methylsulfate) was prescribed in a divided daily dosage of
200—400 mgs. until its effect was determined. Then, the amount was scaled down to a main-
tenance dose. One patient, against orders, took 600 mgs. a day with no ill effects. The
accompanying chart summarizes the results of therapy.
DISCUSSION
It is possible that the first three categories (ill-defined pruritus, erythema and urticaria
aggravated by heat, and physical allergy) are all manifestations of "physical allergy" (8, 9,
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15) differing only in degree of severity of the symptoms. Under the head-
ing of "ill-defined pruritus" were included a group of patients who developed pruritus with
very minimal, or with no wheal formation, under certain stimuli such as the taking of a
shower, change of temperature, and tension.
Three of the patients were given mecholyl ch]oride according to the methods used in
precipitating attacks of physical allergy, (12, 13, 15) without reproducing the symptoms.
Antihistaminics had previously been ineffective. When the quarternary amines were effec-
tive with these patients, very small doses—50--100 mgs. daily—were adequate to control
the symptoms.
The patients with "ill-defined erythema and urticaria aggravated by heat" had a much
more severe erythema than did the previous group. Mecholyl did not produce an exacerba-
tion of symptoms in one patient so tested, and the eruption of only one patient in this
group was controlled by antihistaminics. Of the three patients with physical allergy, one
had pruritus and urticaria precipitated by exposure to sunlight, one had pruritus and
urticaria upon exposure to cold, and the third developed an exudative dermatitis when
exposed to the sun.
SUMMARY
On the basis of the present report and a previous report (7), Prantal is of value in the
treatment of some cases of hyperhidrosis. It is also of value in the treatment of certain
cases of pruritus and/or urticaria, in exudative neurodermatitis, and in dyshidrotic eczema.
Received for publication December 6, 1951.
* Prantaland Banthine are technically quaternary ammonium compounds, but Banthine
at least has been referred to in the literature as a quaternary amine, and therefore the desig-
nation is being continued in this paper.
t Supplied by George Babcock, Jr., M.D., Division of Clinical Research, Schering Cor-
poration.
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TABLE 1
DIAGNOSIS
IMPROVEMENT
REACTIONS
Marked None Worse Total
"Ill-defined pruritus"
Erythema and/or urticaria aggravated by
heat
Physical allergy
Atopic dermatitis—generalized (effect on
pruritus)
Atopic dermatitis—hands
Vesicular eruption of hands (dyshidrotic ec-
zema)
Dermographism
Neurodermatitis (exudative)—effect on pru-
ritus and/or eruption
Symmetric lividity of the soles
Hyperhidrosis complicating other dermatosis
4
0
0
0
0
3
0
2
1
3**
0
4f
0
1
0
2
1
4
1
0
3
2
3
0
2
2
1
5
0
3
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
7
7
3
1
2
7
2
11
2
6
1*
0
0
0
0
ff
0
l
0
0
Total 13 13 21 1 48 3
Previously Reported (7)
Symmetric lividity of the soles
Hyperhidrosis complicating other derma-
tosis
Hyperhidrosis (hands, feet, axillae)
0
4
4
0
0
0
2
1
4
0
0
0
2
5
8
0
0
1ff
* Nausea when dose increased to 400 mgs. daily.
t One patient subsequently controlled completely by antihistamines.
Fatigue, lassitude.
§ Temporary help, only.
ff Headache.
Vertigo (mild).
** Helped for 10 weeks, then no longer effective.
¶ Two patients had only temporary improvement.
Reactions to the drug consisted of nausea in two patients, headache in one, and slight dizzi-
ness in one. No serious reactions were encountered.
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